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What is the Nathan Bruno & Jason 
Flatts Act?

Requires training of teachers, students (6th thru 12th 
grade), & school personnel regarding suicide 
awareness and prevention, and the establishment of a 
conflict resolution process between teachers or school 
personnel and students.  It requires each district to 
develop and adopt a student suicide prevention policy 
including prevention, intervention, and postvention. 
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Erika’s Lighthouse is a suite of programs including an introduction to 
mental health, depression-literacy, help-seeking and what it takes to 
promote good mental health. Focused on grades 4-12, these no-cost, 
skills- based programs use diverse teen voices to spread awareness 

and reduce stigma.

Suicide Prevention Evidence Based Curricula:
Erika’s Lighthouse



Erika’s Lighthouse



Suicide Prevention Evidence Based 
Staff Training

Columbia Suicide Prevention Training 

This training is based on the Columbia Lighthouse Project 
-The Columbia-Suicide Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS), a 

series of questions that anyone can used to prevent suicide. 
The Suicide Risk Identification and Triage Using the Suicide 
Severity Rating Scale is an online training in the use of the 
tool. The training provides support to use the tool within a 
school or community context. Bradley Hospital and Rhode 
Island Student Assistance Services provides training in the 

C-SSRS.



Suicide Prevention Evidence Based Staff Training
Youth Mental Health First Aid 

National Council on Mental Well Being -YMHFA is designed to teach anyone how 
to help a youth who is experiencing a mental health or substance use challenge or 
is in crisis. The course includes: mental health challenges for youth, reviews typical 

adolescent development, and provides guidance through the ALGEE action plan 
for both crisis and non-crisis situations. Staff training and training of trainers are 

available. 



Suicide Prevention Policy

PPSD will be working collaborativing as a 
Wellness Team made up of School Nurse 

Teachers, Health Teachers, School Psychologists, 
School Social Workers, School Counselors as well 
as with parents and the community in creating a 

suicide prevention policy for the district.



Resources

● RI Model Policy on Suicide Prevention

● Model School District Policy on Suicide Prevention: Model Language, 

Commentary, and Resources 

● RI Department of Education School Mental Wellness Resources

● Resource List for School Based Suicide Prevention Curricula and Staff Training



Karen Mapp- framework districts have been using


